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mary Court, appeared Mr. Baransky, a Po- New York, April 17—Advices from TV Eastern States. for its exam in «lion .1-------=r=
lander, with a complaint that Billy Barlow, an ^QP“ da‘ed April \th state that the Spanish York, April 20-Gen. Lefevre of <*ted in the review <5 ettteîdtoJt
Esqmmalt cabman, who had neglected to pay the offieen of8 thl T°hn Maepberson, one of ®hl°’ was yesterday nominated for Governor ““«Ration of material life and the6 tesudl

The London Globe says that the re- The Chief Justice—What is yonr com- Lord StanJay stated in the House of Com. D0tIoeB were sentenced to be banged tor to° much dieregatded fnTavor6ofd nd8’ v®61} 
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day> ago, informed as that a fleet of 1 v,n ba7 bibl 65. lotion in Thessaly is sure, and that Garibaldi ^ Currency.
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demned steamers ; but the despatch drink. Well, Pll give yon a chance Bar Tb® BrU.,sb are forced to keep fully prepared' a?lor.ed man named Thomas, of the second week m days m the beginning of last
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Spain is right tn this refusal the next before Capt Gray wh™ harreSled and taken The Paris Bourse is doll and heavy Rentes Tb.0 Great Eastern’s tonnage expenses on days tbere will be more than enough of water,
thing we shall hear be a do- was a Brifilh h , announeed that be have declined one franc. beavy- Rentes entering port are $700 which for a week or two will be as obstructive

tell gence that the United States _____________ _ A Paris correspondent says were it not TZÎ* d°Si unDd at Jarge- Sever- !° *' The wbeel ofthe Davis c0“'
declines to submit the Alabama claims Gropse Creek Flome Co-In a e«rH f°r tbe B^tion, Napoleon would open day hydrophobia transpired yester- Pa=y has been exercising itself for the last few

. T . Sfr Seward merely published in on, advertising columns this Ze tTcoTe yeT^ A Eur°pean Wat is An exciting scene occurred in a German its'revoTuZF**** *
says to Lord Stanley : « You owe us corning, D. Lenevue, Esq., Chairman of the The official North German G^eKe' of 2d sevIreV IoWa' The minister working season
832,000,000, the value of vessels des Groase Creek Bed Book Flume Company, ^Pr,l> 8aya Luxemburg would by no means theatrical peZ^ncer^rreLT316^ line the dram
stroyed by your cruisers under the axPlaiD8 >a a highly satisfactory manner the Ev^n iTZtorious Franl^^^^^l by T' hi8h!y offensive, and many persons preTen*
Confederate flag; refuse to pay us the ^imS f, ® arraDgeraent of ‘he Com- the former, now happily extTngZeheZemnhv ‘° u“ke tbe Prea=her from

money, and you establish a precedent W WUh lbe G°yefnor> tS ffids^ gSi SrtiïZ ïnZTW
for our guidance when you go to war From Pü8BT Sousn.-The New World defending ® E'natX* fnteïrhf & "Thl sereamed,aDd bloodshed seemed in!
With another power ; armed privateers ^eacbed her wharf at 5£ o’clock last evening would also place in question the domestic eZen v ,«*?“• 'y Ünolher miDister sac-
will dart out of our ports, and under ports, ^having made Z relations o. PIta,y in wLh the Fmnch Gov! A8 °, ^ n ,
Snaniah nnlnv.. „ P ’ der quickest time yet. She brought a 'arve num ero™eDt '8 concerned. New York, April 17—The Independent

pa sh colors, sweep your merchant her of passengers and a great manvghfl«H f The Moniteur du Soir regards Beringsen’s 8ay9 the Episcopal denominations in Ameri- 
Bhips from the ocean.” The alterna- live stock. questions as leaving on the whole a favorable kks^inwZa re®.ogni8e Gbria‘i^ responsibil-
tive nreaenteil hv thia rorr,«,„i l, . --------------------------------impression, and also regards Bismarck’s re- « 68 towards Ihousands of Bussians who

, ^ , y t IS remarkable in- Enterprise.—We learn with satisfaction P y as evideDCe pf a strong desire to maintain haJ8 ?° reeent|y become our countrymen,
stance of international etiquette is that, that Messrs. Williams & Arthur nff • pacific relations with France. and refers to a movement looking to comma*
totb. event of a war with Spain, Grea «1., have ‘ =««■-.. April ,0-1. i, lb>l , %£% ZL°Z,Tb!Z,TSZ G'“k
Britain wiU .aïe, more ,rom th. „v. repair „a „„,llnB „?... STK" oTTSZtl CSa^

ages of American Alabamas than from hpU« co“mendable- Perhaps it will neutral territory, in order to avert a war be- A despatch dated Toron-o Canada
the whole Spanish navy and army ®.a blntthe Admiralty to be ‘up and tween France and Germany. that mining operations ate’ not yet’eom-

oombined ; and if she remonstrates ^ “ tfae matter of a dry docfc- OrJa^P A’h Ahprili }5—^Dispatches say that mencedl The roads are in a bad condition.Mr Seward will refer to the Zama OonoKur^-Wells, Fargo * Co. ^

case as a precedent for his course n°W collect five centa on letters brought into P°8e of j°iniug in tbe movement for the 
We hope that there will be no w«,* the Colony tbat do not bear the Colonial pre9sl°n of the insurrection in Crete.
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r..rL“.0ml“°“" ‘p- ?J2n1 ",,e«0,0",■ “■■"tosabj.e.,. ihe 'b
F a colonial rate of five cents. Guard of the Empire into actual service

men of humanity, with an unpronounceable continuance of the war against Paraguay, 
name, was sent to form another link in the Florence, April 16—Admiral Persano 
cnaingang, for selling a bottle of whisky to an Commander of the Italian fleet at the battle 
Indian. of Lissa, was sen'enced by court martial to

De cashiered for iocompetency and disobe
dience.

Corfu, April 12—Intelligence has been re
ceived of two fresh encounters in Crete re
sulting in favor of the Christians.
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From Cariboo. -
The following is from the Cariboo Sentinel 

of the 15th inst.:
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The companies along the 
seem to be alive to their 

interests, and have begun to cut out the chant 
nel of the creek which has been obstructed by 
tailings deposited during the winter months : 
the work was begun at the lower end of the 
Baby company’s flume and continued on 
wards. There is not 
drain below that point.

The freshet has began 
this year than it did last

are a
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much danger of the

one month earlier 
season, and however 

unexpected its arrival, it is very acceptable, 
Prairie Flower company have struck a good 
prospect. The other companies are working 
and paying about as they were at the time o f 
last report.

GBOÜS1 CHEEK.
There was great excitement on this creek 

about a week ago, caused by a simultaneous 
effort made to discover the ‘lead’ both above 
and below the Heron claim. The Black Hawk 
and Canadian
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Nova Scotia.
The Nova Scotia Assembly have passed a 

Dill to incorporate a company to construct a
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companies, situated on the
upper line of the Heron company’s ground 
opened up old shafts that they had sunk last 
fall and began work. Black Hawk company 

running an incline from their shaft, and 
the Canadian company are drifting in an une 
known direction, and although both compans 
les have been working in the immediate 
vicinity of the channel, neither of them has 
yet reported a ‘prospect’ below the
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paid to bis heirs forthwith.

J.ob° p>a,I!rot‘ is about to commence sait 
agamst Wells, Fargo & Co. to recover §100,- 
000 damage alleged to have been sustained 
by the destrnction of his property at tbe time 
or the mtro-glyoenne explosion on Wells 
Fargo & Co.’s premises. Mr Parrott is the 
owner of the building occupied by that

are

Tuesday, April 30th.
An Extraordwary Petition Against 

an English Judge—In tbe House of Lords, 
February 12, Earl Russell presented a peti
tion from Mr Bigby Wason agaiost Sir E. 
Kelly, Lord Chief Baron, praying that a 
Committee be appointed to investigate the 
charges made in tbe petition,_ and if the 
Committee should fiod these charges proved, 
that Sir P. Kelly be removed from his post. 
The allegation in the petition is that in the 
year 1835, Mr Kelly, being then in practice 
at the bar, pledged his honor as a gentleman 
to the truth of

BOMILLY.
Heron

company s ground, and about opposite to the 
Hard-up company’s tunnel. The Water.Witch 
company sunk a shaft near the centre of the 
creek, and in drifting towards the left-hand 
side found deep ground, which created no 
little excitement for a few days; but the sup
posed channel proved to be one of those undui 
lations which created the excitement in the 
Hard-up ompany’s tannel several weeks ago. 
The Jewellers shop company are now sinking 
an intermediate shaft between their old one 
and the shaft of tbe Water .Witch company, in 
search of the same ‘lead.’ It is

!’S EBIEND.
ANew Excitement—Portland, Oregon, is

in a flatter of excitement at the àDAVIS* prospect of
a Morman Bishop, with from ten to forty 
wives, arriving there shortly to hold revival 
meetings.

com-’AIN KILLEB.
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The Paris Exhibition—A Gigantic 
Failure Anticipated.

MFall of a Landmark—No. 3 wharf, at
Nanaimo, fell with a crash on Tuesday last. Nbw Tork' APril 16—The Herald's Hav.
It was erected in olden times by the Hudson fh “i cepresP0Ddent «“V8 : A report is current (**>“ the “ London Daily News,” Feb nary 221 
Bay Company. No damage was done. Sol, T^LiberaZhaL fd Tbe Pa"8 attributes the omission of

Port Townsend, sustained a compound frac with disasters at Puebla, and were forced m , ,-h b! "b°la arrangement., and bis expec
tore of bis left leg, by the overturning of a fal1 back to O izaba. tation that it will turn out a gigantic failure.
...... -, 4;r.7ir;re:*L" sraa i£F. LiLfr^ery,;:

The Glaramara.—This bark, laden with in close confinement. prices fixed are altogether too high for most
606 tons of Nanaimo coal, arrived down yes- . A letter dated Havana, April 10th, says- LTp.n.i'.IÎ* wpiter goes on to say : Tbe 
terday morning, en route to San Francisco A ,umor Prevails that the steamer R. N L lrnm Zm ! !1",8 °f theuExbibition Palace

T*n „ R Rocks.— or hangtogs will not neutralize. This ereo- Tüe Anglo .American Hydraulic comnanv
Governor Seymour, accompanied by Mr. Birch, Pern. lion which, from the entirely modern charect- leave th. beginning of this week wHh ho«
yesterday visited Race Rocks In the gunboat _ Letters from Admiral Dahlgren and Min- the^lni4,68?81100’ fUl1 800pe ,or and provisions. The shareholders’ are v.^
Forward, returning in the evening. «ter Hover show that tbe difficulty with tbe 8en 08 of an architect, does not present sanguine of success ^

-------------- ------- ---------------- Peru originated from the insulting oondnet hM.(!reft and Pure b^8 winch that art so g «access.
Editorial.—B. H. Hewitt, editor of the of ex-rebel Tacker, the Peruvian Admiral wlllm8‘y reprodnees in France, nor has it the

Wor d’ thongh they invariably saluted tbl Peruvian Tb°8® wbo baTe bad tbe Privilege of pene-
flag. Onr Government expressed a hone tra,m8 joto lbe interior, speak in still less 
that Tucker’s conduct will be disapproved fav<>rable terms. Tbe oval form adopted io 
by Peru, and that he will be required to anol r® ?0D8lr“cJt,°n does D0‘ Per®it any extent 
ogise. The Peruvian Government declined" !!,V‘eW’ ®îd !,he eye ,alls °pon column after 
This Was the ground of refusal to salute the ?! •?“’ succeed each other perpetual- 
Peruvian flag. e like a moving walk. In this building,

New York a„,;ms .. • f „ which covers 150,000 square metres, (about

as» Jraa-iAt
And then, with exorbitant tariff^ what . d Wa* about 31 years of age, and
becomes of the hospitality which France is *“* Worth aeveral thousand dollars, which 
supposed to offer to manufactures and arts 1 be made in Cariboo.
S ";hrdr.^Lps,pl“„isa ^.w„h.d in
exhibition, preserving its double character, BarkemlIe- They intend to build a large
national and public, to be realized and wa,8r tank on the bill behind tbe town •

£hat every ,aoility ‘hey intend also to have a number of sheet 
should be ofiered to whoever ean show a 01 sneeiwork of merit, and should also be provided ° bucke,s mede ,or ^e «e of the company.

statement for the purpose 
of deceiving a committee of the House of 
Commons. The petition alleges that the 
committee was thereby deceived, and being 
an Election Committee, reported that Mr 
Kelly, who had been

nrns beginning to 
appear more likely than ever that the Heron* 
company shall have worked out the whole of 
the ‘lead,’ through ground a distance of nearly 
1000 feet before it shall have been found * •
either above or below their side lines, 
is mining I

a

i
a candidate for the re

presentation of the borough of Ipswich, had 
not been guilty of bribery, and had not com
mitted any illegal practices. Mr B. Wason. 
however, alleges that cn further inquiry the 
committee came to
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a different opinion, and 
tbe statement made by 

Mr Kelly was unfoanded and thereupo 
seated Mr Kelly on the ground that be bad 
committed bribery by bis friends and agents. 
The petitioner goes on to state that in 1845 
Mr Kelly was appointed Solicitor General 
by the Government of Sir R. Peel ; that Sir 
B. Peel was in some measure deceived as 
to the facts relating to this inquiry before 
the Election .Committee, but that he (Mr 
Bigby Wason), having no personal enmity 
to Mr Kelly, did not think it right to go into 
the case against him. The Lord Chancellor 
denounced tbe petition as untrue, and made 
a long statement of the facts of the 
defending the Lord Chief Baron in elo
quent terms against the allegations of the 
petitioner, who he accused of “ falsehood 
and malignity.” Lord St. Leonards also 
espoused the cause of Sir F. Kelly, and the 
petition was unanimously thrown
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CANYON CREEK.
'’■iso strikingwas The contract of the Washburne 

for sawing tbe lumber required to
company

. conatrnoi
their arastras was let to Baker & Williams 
at 14* cents per foot. Mr James Gristle has 
been appointed foreman of the company in 
place of Mr G. B. Wright, resigned, and 
ïôrk8 ioafew day8te take charge of the

■
1 iKF^A canoe load of Indian whisky left 

Nanaimo ooe day last week to trade with the 
coast Indians.

Accident—Mr E. Eastman, of Tnmwater 
was sots. 417 badly jammed by a log the other day 
that his life is despaired of.—Few diseases of thé

istitutional symptoms, are

ntinuanee the superficial 
infections virùs. Yeî; It 

incredible to the depura- 
MetàlflÉ'gffèM-

English Shipping—The ship Byzantium 
is loading at London for Victoria.

Postmaster—Mr T. Cennlngham has been 
appointed Postmaster for Nanaimo. Hayti

The steamer Eliza Anderson reached her A letter dated Anx-Oayes, Hayti, March 
wharf at 7X o’clock last evening. ?®lb| 8ay® tbat when the revolution broke ont

m ~-------- ---------------------- *be nonntry people attacked the town hnr
The Governor will depart for New West- were repulsed by Geffrard’s brother. There 

minster on Wednesday, in the Sparrowhawk Bre 8feat fears of another attack. An im. 
or Shearwater. P^810Q prevails that a conflagration may
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Thn Flint has been ordered to rendezvous at 
New Westminster on the 24th of May.
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